Introducing CAMINO

The Camino handleset makes a bold statement with its faceted, geometric shape. With this refined style, you can elevate the look of your front door.

- Features New Advance SmartKey Security™
- Low Profile Contemporary Design
- Handleset Deadbolt has ANSI/BHMA Grade 1 Certified Security
- Lifetime Mechanical and Finish Warranty
Specifications

**Door Prep**
Cross Bore 2 1/4", Edge Bore 1"
Latch Face 1" x 2 1/4"

**Backset**
Adjustable 2 1/4" or 2 3/4"

**Door Thickness**
1 1/4" Standard. Thick door service part available for up to 2 1/4"

**Faceplates**
1" x 2 1/4:. Specify square, round, or drive in

**Strikes**
- **Deadbolt**: 1 1/4" x 3 3/4". Specify square, round, or drive in
- **Handle**: 2 3/4" full lip. Specify square, round, or drive in
(Other options available)

**Bolt**
- **Deadbolt**: 1" throw
- **Handle**: 1/2" throw

**Cylinder**
SmartKey Security™

**Door Handing**
Reversible for right or left-hand doors

**ANSI/BHMA**
Deadbolt is Grade 1 Certified

**UL**
Optional 20 minute UL fire rating available except for 819 function

**ADA**
N/A

**Warranty**
Lifetime mechanical and lifetime finish

### Dimensions

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Clemente</td>
<td>2 15/16&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8 13/32&quot; through 9 11/16&quot;</td>
<td>17 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finishes

- Venetian Bronze
- Satin Nickel
- Polished Chrome
- Satin Chrome
- Matte Black

NEW Adjustable Throughbolt
Vertical and horizontal slide designed for a guaranteed fit

Functions

NEW
**Handleset (Single-Cylinder):** Exterior only, Latch bolt operated by thumb piece outside. Deadbolt operated by key outside.
- 818 CMH SMT

NEW
**Handleset (Dummy):** Exterior only, Handle acts as pull only. For inactive leaf or double doors. No Operation.
- 819 CMH

NEW
**Interior Pack (Single-Cylinder):** Interior only, Latch bolt operated by lever inside. Deadbolt operated by thumb turn inside.
- 971___ SMT
(Indicate interior lever style)

NEW
**Interior Pack (Dummy):** Interior only, Lever acts as a pull only. For inactive leaf or double doors. No operation.
- 973___
(Indicate interior lever style)

No Double-Cylinder Function Available